DDSA Meeting

27 January 2011

Present: Andrew Carrothers, Hessam Shahriari, Morgan Jia

Regrets: John Laugesen

1. Social Events

   i. Monthly pub night

       January 27, 2011.

   ii. Major Events


       Curling – a Friday in March. Morgan to send email to solicit interest.

   iii. Get a group from DDSA to participate in the GSA Ski Day

   iv. Holiday Season lunch – Occurred Thursday December 9, 2010 at a local Indian restaurant.

2. Lunch and Learns

   Two sessions:


   Scheduled for Thursday February 10, 2011

   2nd Session - Morgan and Hessam to coordinate. Networking in the academic world.
a. Senate – Andrew
b. Business Faculty Meeting Representative – John
c. GCPC – Grad Curriculum Policy Committee - John
d. Graduate Council – Rahman
e. GSC – FRC - Andrew

Other

Meeting Adjourned